
COAL HEARING AT LINCOLN
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A special ag-e- of the lntersste Comiwrr
commission todsy is to evid-n- ce

on th eomplaint ft the Railway commit-lo- n

af brfVa that the Vnion Pacific
railroad charges fl rtrons too much for
hauling- - coal from Hanna and Rock Borings,
Vj a.. Jo Nebraska point. The state's

ru aa In charge" of Rallryad Commli- -
Honer It-- T. Clarke. jr.. and he relied
largely upon the Kblulrt of the road,
claiming the freight rates on their face

compared with charge to other
yoints no farther distant, were dlacnrcl-tator- r.

John H. Marble Is the special commis-
sioner. He h ready for the testimony
promptly at W o'clock In the federal court
room, but the Union Pacific attorney were
rot on band. He said the case might
proceed, but the state waited until Attor-
ney Charlea Clapp and Freight Ager.t Lane
arrrlTed from Omaha on a Burllntton
train. Rata Expert l Q. Powell for the
board testified to the published tariff of
lha Union Pacific and a large number of
rate were put In to how that
coal may ba hauled long distance from
the Wyoming point at a chrge no rreater
than a haul of a few mile acros the
.Vebraska rtala Una. '

It waa howa ttat an engine of a given
rapacity would haul more In Nebraska
than in Oolera'ln. Wyoming; or Kansaa It
was shown that the rallrosd charge more
to haul a ton of coal worth .S0 Into Ne-

braska than to haul a ton of sugar worth

Railroad Oaly Wltsm.
A. T. Woods, assistant general freight
gent for the Union Pacific, the only wit-

ness offered by the respondent, told of
tha difficulties experienced by hi road
during the oal famine last winter and
Ml that another famine was anticipated
this winter. A this famine wa worse in
th west than anywhere else he thought
that It would be wrong to lower rate on
coal shipped from the west to the east.
He declared that the Union Pacific not
only wss ng eastern coal nearly alto-
gether but had about 150.000 tons of east-

ern coal stored at different places along
tha line, as far west as Green River. Wyo.
Most f this coal Is stored at Council
itluffs, ,Beatrtce. Grand Island and Sidney.

Dsrkrtt far Vice-Preside- nt.

report ba been sent out from Lincoln
that friend cf Senator Burkett are talking
of him for vice president on a slate that
lias Governor Hughes at the head. The
mention of Senator Burkett's name is not
tnade with any foundation in serious effort
on tha part of his friends here. Back in
August, when at the Epaorth assembly,
the senator Introduced nt Fair-ban- k

to a Chautauqua audience, there wa
ome discussion of the possibility of Sena-

tor Burkett having aspirations of this
character, and some local men have since
been expressing themselves for him. but
this has not been with any desire of back-in- s

him seriously.
Wliartt Oat for beldea.

"Tha republican state convention en-

dorsed tha candidacy of Secretary Taft for
the presidential nomination and in my

ptRssapUsthe datr of tha party to
tana loyally by the action of taat con-

vention. J
This atatetnent wa made by rV J. Win-li- st

t. chairxaaa of the State Hallway coro-tnlasl-

this afternoon, lie aaid further:
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"With the presidential nomine coming
from the east the second pi ace oa the
tirket should be 'given to a weetera asaa.
and In my opinion there la no western
man who would stand a better ehajaoe to
gt the nomination than Governor George
L Sheldon. We have to have a man who
can carry Nebraska against Bryan, and
Sheldon, I believe, can do that. Besides,
he has a large acquaintance among ths
governor of the areat and the south and
from the new spa par accounts of fcia trip
to tha coast and his trip down south, he
has created a most fsvorsble Impression.

"But whether a Nebraska man Is nomi-
nated for vice president or not, Nebraska
is committed to the nomination of Secre-
tary Taft for president. W urged the
republican state legislature to stand by
the platform last winter and by doing so.
the republican party has been strength-
ened and there Is no reason now why It
should be weakened by tha organisation
of a multiplicity of clubs to promote the
Interests of various presideatlal candi-
dates. The party should stand by Taft
and It should also be careful In selecting
delegates to the national convention who
will have sufficient good Judgment to look
after the best Interests of the party and
the country In case Taft cannot make It.
But as long-- as the secretary is In the
race he should have the support of all
loyal republicans In thi slate."

Rail roods Objoot to lsserU.State Oil Inspector Allen has discovered
some past oil Inspectors have had an agree-
ment with the railroad whereby the latter
were to pay for the Inspection of one car
of oil each month. Mr. Allen learned of
this when the company some time ago
refused to pay for the Inspection of a car
of on, because It claimed It had already
paid for It the month before. This started
an Investigation of the matter, and when

eputy Grimes called at the shops to make
n Inspection tha official reported only

one car and then Informed him that the
company would not pay for a second car
Inspected some time before at Kearney.
Then the official to charge said the com-
pany disputed the authority of the inspec-
tor to Inspect oil which It used Itself, but
thst rather than go Into the courts it had
In the past by agreement reported one car
a month. Mr. Allen will insist that whether
the oil Is sold or used It must be Inspected
under the Nebraska law and his position
Is that of the attorney general. Hereafter
Mr. Allen will also Inspect gasoline used
by the railroad, mblcb has not heretofore
been done.

MrBrlea Starts SaasetalaaT.
The letter written by Superintendent Mo

Brlen to li. A. Brown, published this
morning, caused a good sised sensation
around the state. McBrlen is a member
of the State Board of Education and was
deputy superintendent when the school was
located at Kearney. He ha been In close
touch with the situation and It 1 believed
that he has reserved for future publication
a lot more Information regarding the loca-
tion of the school and the erection of the
building. The things written by McBrlen
have been mentioned several times before,
but never have they been published by
authority on a previous occasion.

Trtsisry Reeelote.
The receipts of the stats treasury so far

this month amount to 3.'on. Thi sum
goes both into the general ana redemption
funds.
Oalalaaa Oa fsrresry amd Pai-cwle- -

Poat.
In order to ret data to aend to the Ne-

braska delegation In congress. Secretary
Whit ten has been sending out postal card
asking for the openkm of Lincoln business
men on the parcels post, the postal savings
bank, federal guarantee of deposits of ns-- t
tonal banks and asset currency. The vote

was as follow:
Per federal guarantee, 1M; against, 1C;

undecided. L
For asset currency. S3; sgainst. IS; un-

decided. 10.
For postal saving banks, HI; against.

37: undecided, I.
For paroela post, 74; against, 71; unde-

cided. 1
The banquet In the Commercial club

Wednesday night of credit men and mem-
bers of the club will be well attended. The
parcels post will be discussed. All member
of the club have been Invited to attend.

(inEIT GATHERING UP WOODHEX

Special Tralaa Brio a; Tbraa to Pre
Boat frsa Sarroaadlag; Towaa.

FREMONT. Neb.. Dec 1 (Special Tele-
gram.! Thi ha been a great afternoon
for the Modern Woodmen from this vicin-
ity. Ppeclal train this noon brought In
LtW from Wlsner. West Point, the Oakdale
branch of tha Northwestern and from
Tekamah. Blair and points east. There
were rt In line for the afternoon parade,
following which there mas a prise 'drill,
which was won by Wianer. Blair won the
prire for having the most men In line, bar
Ing 1TX Fremont dM rot compete.

latson's opera bouse was racked to the
doors both afternoon and evening. Ross
Hammond welcomed the Woodmen to the
city and J. C. Elliott of West Point re-
sponded. The principal address; wa by
Head Consul A. R. Talbot of Lincoln. This
evening lucre ass a class Initiation at the
opera house, 40 man from twenty different
towns tsking the degree. The town was
elaborately decorated for the occasion and
the affair a as In every way a success.

Dra'aagsi Work to Co Ahead.
RULO. Neb.. Dec. It. (Special. The Ne-

braska supreme court hold that tha drain-.ag- e

law la good and the preliminary work
was well done and the work on the (STS.)
ditch to straighten the crooked Nemaha
will soon begin. Over two years ago the
Richardson count v draina Amirir Va i
waa organised for the purpose of reclatm- -
Ing 23.0UA acres of tb most fertile soil in
thla county from overflows. The survey
wa complete, all specifications made, thi
new channel Lorain! and lanA fiwn.ra .....
fled as to tha tax levied against their land
for the building and maintenance of Said
ditch. The rallrcad companies did not
think that the proposed ditch would assist
them any la the raiaing of crops oa their
right-of-w- ay and took the rase through the
supreme court of Nebraska. TfcS court
decided la their favor and let them off
without pai-ina- ; any tax: to support the

j ditch. Of course, this will make the burden
somewnai neavler on tr.e land ein. The
Board of Supervisors of thi drujnage !'

h. v ui soon noia a anoe'.lr.g and pion the different assessment, after which
the work will be contracted for the actual
digging of the twenty-eig- ht snrtcw t4 dJi.h
The Nemaha 1 at pre!-c- t stxty-nJc- e milea
long from Its mouth to Its proposed upper
end of said channel and the theory la that
a straight ditch t erect wiV
atll carry this water with such a rapidity
aa to prevent overflows during freshets of
reasonable siae.

Aail-aolo- oa Loaayao ti
FREMONT. Neb.. IVc.

Nebraska Antl-ealoo- n leag-o- la hold-
ing Its annual mertlaa: here today at the
Methodist Episcopal cOurch ' Trsterday th
pulpits of a number of the city churches
were occupied both ajornia and evening
by vuutlng officers of the kwgue. Binday
afternoon a mass meeting a as held, which
was addreased by Mayor J. B Hartwell
at Crawford oa Tne Moral Eff.ct of a
Toroptrrance Caaipa4sm" and W. M. Baich
spoke oa the noceaaity of federal

controlling tnterstat ahlpmrnla af
lujuora. A bustneaa session waa held this
morning and at X M this afieraoon there
was a Deetiag at the Methodist church.
Rev. C. J Jofanooa ef University Place
apuko oa XVuat OpUHa" ul
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V k key oa "What the League Had Accom-
plished with the Legislature." This eveni-
ng; a tnasa meeting was held at the church,
addressed by Elmer Thomas of Omaha and
Attorney General Thompson.

Brothers la fteoreh of Sister.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Iec IA (Special Tele-

gram.) Two brother named Ellis arrived
In town today from . Orleans. Neb., in
search of their two sisters, who left that
place on the night of X. The

our.g worn n stopped here for several
day last week and purchased tickets Fri-ds- y

afternoon for Omaha, where they said
they Intended to secure employment. They
are about IS and 30 years of age, respec-
tively.

Xeknuks ese Xotea.
PAPILLION Business Is Improving In

this locality. Corn I comlrg In again. The
elevstor Is paying 41S cents.

BLUE HILL Know fell through the
day Saturday, but me!t-- as fast aa It
fell, making the ground moist, and It Is
fine for winter wheal.

BLUE HILL Harry Rarney. formerly
of Blue Hill, now working for Nelson
Morris a-- Co. of Kansas City, was struck
by a portion of a broken flywheel last
week In the face, crushing his nose.

T, iTvum-i- i , ...
rived from Nebraska City and convened
district court tn this dty today. This will!
oe ms isst term here as judge M. l
Travla will succeed him the first of the new
year.

PAPILLION The water company pumped
the water out of the well this morning
and finds the well csved In The oflVtsls
think It was done by shooting dynamite
to loosen the bard mud so the dredge would
work.

FLATTSMOUTH-- Z. W. Shrsder ha pur
chased from the Sheldon estate eighty-flv- ei

lUTTa. He will ship them to his ranch famine, .
Harlan county and feed them some of hlsi 'The remedy for this state of affair is to
big crop of alfalfa hay that be raised thisj
year

GENEVA Mrs-- H Entrekln Is laid up
from bruises received a few days ago l y
an enraged cow which ass maddened by
the drivers of a herd. The animal
orio the Entrekln yard and. taking after
Mr. Entrekln, knocked her down, i.urting
her severely.

PLATT3MOUTH While Charles Hereon
was trying to climb upon a load of hay he
raleed up the hay and put his hand on the
side of the rack. Bob Bailv. a hoy on the
load, stuck the fork into the hay so Her-ro- n

could take hold of it and climb on the
load, but In so doing stuck three tines of. ..t w 1 1

bones were broken, but the wound closed
without bleeding, and give promise of
blood poison.

TVJ7M1VVlWPlattsmouth.In7re?n' to
his home Saturday avenlng and built a blg
fire in the stove snd then went to the bam
and did the chorea. tn returning to the!
noun ana opening vne aoor ine . mire
room burst Into a name. He succeeded in
removing about half of the household goods.
but the building burned to the ground.
There waa a small insurance on the goods.
but none on the house.

GENEVA Johnson and O Brlen. th
bogus money men. who hsve been In Jail
thirty days here, were ordered befor
Judge King yesterday, who announced
that their sentence was served and they
were free, whereupon United Stales Mar-
shal Claude Hensel stepped forth

them under arrest and clappiog
handcuffs upon their wrists. H. B. Mills
had been In town a day or two co.lecting
the bogus bills and evidence against them.
They were taken to the Burlington depot,
where they left for Omaha.

RULO Work on the new R.000 Methodist
church la now well under way. The South
Methodist church building has been pur-
chased and torn down snd the lumber of
the old Methodist' church will also be used.
The new church will be a credit to the
town and will be ready for services about
February L In the meantime the Metho-
dist people will hold meetings with the
Holiness people. The annual Quarterly
meeting of the Holiness people will meet
at the Holiness church here Oecember If to
&, inclusive. Many preachers are expected
Among them will be Rev. Mr. Orr of Ne-
braska CVy. Rev. Mr. McCracken of

and Elder Llnsay of Council Bluffs.
HUMBOLDT Humboldt lodge No. .

Ancient Order of United Workmen, has
selected officers for the coming years as
follows: Master workman. Will Fi Oer-- i
gens; foreman. Frank Hynek. Jr.; over-
seer, John Klassner, Jr.: recoider. E. 8.
Cope; financier, 8. R-- Oit; receiver, C. E.
Nlm: guide. Charles Crawford; watch-
men. Ed Dorland and W. J. Da via The1
ausiliarv to thla order, the Iegree of
Honor. --also report the election of the fol
lowing corps of officers for 16: t hier of
honor. Mrs. S. M. Phllpot; lady of honor.
Mrs. H. A. Mann; chief or ceremonies. Mrs.
T. M. Praper; recorder. Mrs. Edna Cooper;
financier. Mrs Tina Crawford- - receiver.
Mrs. S. B. Boost; usher, Mrs. is. .

Inside watch, Mrs. N. C. Campbell; outside
wstch. Mrs. C. C. Unland; trustee. Mrs. B.
F. Gravatt: auditing committee, Mesdamea
Cooper, Gravatt and Cope.

NEBRASKA FRpMDAY TO DAY

Qaalat aad Carloas Peatares of Life
la a Rapidly Orovclaa;

tate.

Leon i Disconsolate Carrier Leon A.

Clark is quite disconsolate over the death
of hi singing horse. This vocalising equine
thoughtlessly "mixed" with a cow tlie other
day and bossy put such an assortment of
trimmings on him that Leon had to take
tha fool horse and plant btm. McCool
Tribune.

'Body Blow The publishers of this state
have been dealt a heavy body blow by the
announcement that diamonds have been
advanced again in price. A great many
country editors purchase diamonds for
Ch. ..Una presents. Bloomlngton Advo-
cate. '

She May Have Wanted Bitters A woman
came Into one of the Pender drug stores
some time ago ami aaid to the druggist.
"I want some vanilla rawhide, please." The
cccommodatlnf druggist smiled one of his
beat smiles, and aaid: "Will you please
speak that name again T" "Vanilla raw-
hide" wa repeated clear and distinct
Then the customer went on to explain that
smallpox was getting uncomfortably close
la their neighborhood and she wanted to
take some precaution against It. The drug-
gist took the hint, went to the caae, put
up a bottle of formaldehyde and aent tha
good woman on ber way rejoicing with
tha thought that with a good liberal sup-
ply of "vanllja rawhide" ahe would be for-
ever Immune to small pox.-- P endir Repub-
lic

Distanced Walter Everett is a Rip Van
Winkle. When he retired from active busi
ness here a few years ago he knew mors
men. women and children throughout this
community than any other man who ever
lived in Lyona But bow the onmard march
of old time change everything. The other
day be waa pressed Into service at the
bank and the first face that showed up at
the window was a blank to him. a young
upstart. Mr. Everett Informed him that be
could not do business with stranget.
"Don t you know me," th fellow shouted.
d'.sgustedly, as be sank back humiliated to
mink that there was anybody that did not
know "rat," "the eon of tta father.
Finally Mr. Everett Informed his associates
that be did not know one-ha- lf of the peo-
ple any more. It is wonderful what rapid
changes take place In a community in Uie
course of a few years. Lyon Mirror.
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RIDCELY FOR CENTRAL BANK

m!currcr

Comptroller ef Currency Beport on
Condition of Finances.

EXCEST IXTTRBT PECTJLIAS OXE

Heasarkakle as Ceslyri to Bookers
ad Sot to People Ho Favor

Sote Credit SysteiB.
wot Boo da.

WASHINGTON. Iec. K In 1s annunl
report. Comptroller of the Currency Wil-

liam B. Ridgely comes out unreservedly in
favor of a central bark as a solution of the
financial trouble now existing In the United
States. He favors a note credit system in-

stead of a credit system based on bond
issues.

--The conditions which led to the panic of
October and November. 1W7, were not due
to failure of a few Individual banks."" says
the comptroller. Tbey were not due to the
lack of confidence of the people In the
banks, but more to a lack of confidence
of the banks In themselves and their re- -

Tvf.m Banks have been fearful that the
. , . . . . . ,

reserve s sitom i v. .v. ...
consequence It has broken down, and thel
reserve deposit bav been only partially
available. They were also fearful that not
sufficient currency could be upplied to
meet the demand, and a they made the
demand at onoa, there has not been suf- -

ncient currency The result ha been a
In

improve the reservo system so that the
reserve deposits of tha banks can be kept
In a bank where they are urely and cer-

tainly available. We must Impart to our
currency system some element of elasticity,
so that when there comes a sudden de-

mand for currency it can be supplied In
bank notes, without depleting the supply
of reserve money.

"These two moat desirable changes can
be best accomplished in fact, they can only
be satisfactorily accomplished through the
ewtablirhment by the government of a cen--

tral bank of Issue and reserve. This is
the system which has been adopUd and
found to work most satisfactory in the
great commercial Countries of Europe and
1 the one that give the surest promise of
satisfactory operation In this country,

-- guch a bank would not only solve the
two great problems of our backing sys-tt-

but it would also provide the ma-

chinery for conducting the treasury opera-

tions in their relations to the banks with
the least disturbance.

thief Weaksea af Systesa.
"The chief weakness of our present na-

tional banking; system is the provision in
regard to reserve deposits, which pile re-

serve on reserve. In reserve cities and cen-

tral "reserve cities, without requiring a
sufficient amount of actual cash reserve
or. hand. As we have seen in the present
crisis, when a real emergency arise these
reserves are not reserves at all. because
thej- - may in a day become unavailable.

"It mill be an improvement to add to the
proportion of reserve to be held In cah
by the country banks and the reserve city
banks, but the proper solution of the dif-

ficulty Is to Increase the amount to be
held in cash by all the bank and require
all the reserve deposits to be kept with a
central bank organised for that purpose.
The Increase in cash reserves from t to 10

or even IS per cent in the country bank
would not help bank very much when
It had any large demand for it deposits.
What ruch a bank needs Is a safe reserve
In cash and a further reserve with a bank
where It la surely available, at any time.
In currency. This would be the caa with
reserve deposit ta'a ceatral baak. Further
than thla. the depositing bank could be
sure that at any time, as long as It was
solvent. It could go to the central bank
and get any amount of cash needed on the
notes cf Its customers or other good se-

curity. With such a bank to depend on.
no solvent bank need ever have any fear
of it ability to meet all demand.

Wkes Piaeh Coasra.
"The present banking law prescribes a

minimum reserve on deposits In central
reserve cities New York. Chicago and St.
Louis of 25 per cent, all of wkich must
be in the vaults of the bank. In lawful
money. The reserve cities are required to
keep S per cent reserve, one-ha- lf of which
msy be on drposit in the central reserve
cities. Rank in all other cities are re-

quired to keep IS per cent of reserve, of
which three-fifth- s msy be on deposit with
reserve or central reserve cities, all three
classes of banks being given credit for
their 5 per cent redemption fund as re-

serve. Whenever there Is a disturbance
among the banks and any impairment of
confidence, this system Is a! mays a source
of weakness Instead of strength. This Is
what may make a panic among the banks
before there Is even any decided uneasiness
among their depositors. The bank realise
upon what a small margin they depend.
and each one, in e, is compelled
not only to collect Its loans, but withdraw
its deposit reserves.

Under this reserve system deposits of
nc.OOO.OO In country or nonreserve cltM
banks would call for a cash reserve to be
kept In their vaulta of but WMMMO. They
could carry and count as reserve tiWt'.OW

on deposit with reserve city banks. These
reserve city banks would be required to
have In their vaults rash to the amount
of only IJi&OO. and might deposit dlWl
in central reserve cittea. who In turn would
have to have on band S per cent, or but
ia.15 In cash.

"It will thus be seen that the country
bank keeps but ( per cent on hand In cash,
and of the country bank reserve deposits
the city banks keep but 1.1 per cent on
band In cash. There Is therefore but T t
per cent of cash, or fTXS. kept unloaned
anywhere against this deposit of JW.uW.uOu

In the country bank. Of this but Ht0.63
is outside the country bank's own vault.
If, therefore, there is a reduction In the
deposits of the country banks of SlSO.uW

out of tlO.(W0.. or only 14 per cent. It
calls for more cash or reserve money than
has born kept on hand for the whole $10.

UutvOuG in th reserve banks."
Kate Credits Favored.

Continuing, the report In part Is as fol
lows:

The only way In which bank deposit
credits can be properly protected from suJ
den and unexpected call, a ben all may
b lnoived at the eame time, is by a sys
tem of note credits mhuch can at any time
immediately be exchanged for the oepoail
credits. They are ejwentlaily the same
thing, and snould be. daily and hourly if
nceeery. convertible trom one to the
othr at (ha oduoo ef the creditor who la
the depoaitor or nut holder. The bank of
issue stiouid be required, and must In onlf-drle-

keep the same reserves against
note as against deposit. If this is oun
there Is u expansion or innatmn at.es a
note is paid out to a depositor and no con-

traction a neo a note Is returned to the
back fur oepuail. t 1th a riven amount of
lenerve money, a given total of depotiita
and notes can be maintained, and It maa.es
no difference to the bank or anyone elae
but the tuatomer, olio umi either, at hison option, abetter the deposit remains ia
the hank as a credit to be checked agalnat
or ia tukn away In the shape of a circu-
lating (.uie. The only thing is to maaa
the note, from the circumstances and tra-
ditions of its issue, perfectly secure to loo
holder, which can be dune with absolute
safely In a credit note.

The present bank bote circulation can be
beat Improved and maoe elastic by pern. u --

ting the banks to issue a fixed percentage
of their note secured circulation or capital
In notes uncovered by botud deposits. If.
against these nolea, banks are required tuanry the sum reserve as against deposit
It will preserve Ibo similarity which isbtsjcB. lust etcJit 4 deposit!

crert'ts Thse roteo can be made per-
fectly safe by a guaranty fund of not over

per cent, ohhh aouid be many time th
mount money required to rec!-e- the

note of failed bank, based on the expe-
rience of forty-fou- r years. There should
he a graduated rate of taxation on thesenote, hernnlxf with not over r per cent
snd reaching finally to or ;. The addition
of such note to our system would do much
to improve It. but still it Is rot believed
that it would be as efficient or as satis-
factory In sny wsy s to hsve all the
rredit notes by a central bank of Issue.

Instead of storing at the issue of ctear-m- r
house- - certificates, which are reslty

credit nots on a large scsle. It would be
far hotter to have these notes Issued by a
eentfal bank under government authoritysi urid-- r proper law nd rcrulaltona
Th' could be d"ne far more srstmaticallvsnd efficiently; would hsve none of the
d'tadvantare-e-. snd more becidea.

It is useless to trv to evade the ques-- 'Hon or the !sw. The need Is fsr;
more for something that will prevent emer- -
genrles snd psntes than for devices to be
ved in stopping one sfter It hss occurred.;
The only a ay to make our system whst
It should be Is through the srency of
rational governments! bank. The experi-
ence of all other countries has demon-
strated this Everr Important commercial
country In Furone hss adopted this renerslplsn If we hsd such a bank in onerat!or.
In IS"?, no such bark panic as we hsve hsfli
would hsve been possible. Unlet we do.
somethlne of this kind we shall always bet
in dsnrer of a recurrence of the same;
thing, and we shsll hsve panic after panic
until we learn the pl.-- n leson from ex-- 1
pertence and adont the only efficient, scien-
tific and proner means to protect oor people
In bosinen from such disasters. This Is s
matter that Is of even greater Interest sndImportance to business men, and the peo--
pie generally, than It If to the banks:
uiemselve.

Plaa for Ceo tral Bask.
The comptroller plan for a central

bank Is as folows:
The better plan would be to havo the

stock subscribed bv the banks of the country
a fixed percentage of their capital;

have the stock nontransferable, and re-
quire Its surrender at tta par value when
any bank failed or went out of busines.
The national bank shouid be compelled to
subscribe for this stock in proportion to their
cspital on entering the system. The capita)
would thus expand aa the number of
banks Increased and there would be more
business for It to do. The directors of the
bank should be chosen, two-thir- by the
shareholders and one-thr-d by the United
(State government. Some of the govern-
ment directors, if necessary, could be given
the tight to veto certain transactions, and
the Interests of the government, and of the
people could be protected In tfii wsy.
The profits of the bsnk should be limited,
and the bank be conducted for the general
welfare, not with a view of making profits.
After providing for the accumulation of a
moderate surplus there should be a return
to the shareholders, of. ssy. t or 4 per cent,
snd the remainder of th profits should be
divided ss in Germany a small proportion
to the shareholders and the balance to the
United States government.

A Real Kaerfrary,
The report continues:
We have a real emergency to face. Con-

fidence Is only in a measure restored, and
while there la real progress being made.
It is frcm necessity very slow. The banks
sre resuming as fsst as the)' dare, and this
Is Increasing daily, but it could be done
more quickly and with much greater benefit
to burtlms if some aid could be given by
legislation.

If a bill should be passed by congress
provldirg for some emergency issue of
currency through the clearing house asso-cistlo-

or other machinery now organised
and existing, so that the action might
promise to le very prompt and effective. It
wwaid doubtless be very helpful.

If the action taken should meet with such
approval snd Indorsement as to convince
bankers and business men that It would
meet the emergency. It might operate as
the suspension of the bank act has done
In England on several occasions, and give
the relief needed before the provisions of
the act ever were really in operation.

Any measure of this kind, however, to be
of any assistance in this emergency must
be adopted very promptly.

Jkoaer Loot la atloaaI Basks.
The data furnished i 'he, report Include:
From the date of the first failure in IMS

to October XL, Wl. the affairs or in-

solvent national banks have been adminis-
tered througi the instrumentality of

Receivers have been appointed,
however, for (Th bank, but of that number
twenty-tw- o were restored to solvency and
authorized to resume business. The num-
ber of fstlures Is only s per cent of the
total number of banks chsrtered.

The aggregate capital of all Insolvent na-
tional banks at date of failure amounted
to fTClkXtSi. against which assessments
were levied to the amount of Xtt.141.Mui to
provide for the estimated deficiency In the
value of the assets. The lisbihtie in ex-
cess of circulating notes were represented
by assets of the nominal value of fJ&.&t?.-4X- 1,

claims proved to October 31. 1W, being
tlu.sr.tea. The disposition of assets waa
as follows:
Collections HS.M.i97
Offsets allowed and settled IZ.tTO-.i:'-

Loss on assets compounded or
sold under order of court 10b.5&7,4u3

Nominal value of assets returned
to stockholders .i36.504

Nominal value of the remaining
assets li.SM.M

Total K,MT.4sO
The assessment upon shareholders pro

duced U'.ETi.Oi. giving the totsl amount
realised from assets and shareholders
0M.ni. The collections have been disposed
of as fellows:
Dividends paid - tll7.ltd.rS
Loans paid and other disburse

ments S2.T6S.CS
Receivers salaries and other ex-

penses Ki
Legal expenses 4.5.'.7TT
Ktiurnoti to shareholder in each.
Balance with comptroller or re--

celvers l.W7.0
Total . rT.(rM.717

T'p to and including October 31. 1K97. the
affairs of S7 Insolvent national, banks had
been settled and the receivers discnsrged.
The capital of these banks aas san.&J 4JU.

1'nlted States bonds to the amount of
held by the treasurer of the 1'nited

States In trust to sncure circulation to the
amount of dS.&xi., were sold, the pro
ceeds of which were lMl.h2M. leavlne; a
Balance, wtilcti was translerreci to the gen
eral asset of the trust of 3.K:4.: 7. The
aasessinent of on stock holders
produced tl7.616.4o4. which amount, sdded
to the collection from arseta of mS.!t'5.3v.
gave flU.a7l.7Kli as available asm-i- . iu

ahk h dividend were paid to tne amount
of .7.fcl,Mi. or 74J7 per cent, the (lain.
proved aggregating Jl M..ym. Taklrur Intu
consideration offset allowed and settled.
and loans paid, etc., aggregating (4X.C3.71&.

Wh&t A ft ft YoqI
Do ytra feel weak, tired, despondent

hare frequent headache, coated kxiCu
bitter or bad taste In morning, "heart-
burn," be4chin of gas, acid rising to
throat after eating, stomach fnaw or
burn, foul breath, dlny spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at time and
kindred symptoms T

If jousa4v any considerable Dumber of
lhSbxTiyakPtoms you are suffering
fromVtlcmrurpkl liver with lodltljftier)a TV Pleree'l Golden
Verfinl TVy-over- r l made up of it? m

fll'llble med nral irincib'ey now n to
ttel cal science for li;e .err;-tep- t f ijre of
sJ..h ti...rirl rJ;it""L It I a iJoU

tticieut liver tnvlguraiur. stomach tonic,
bowel sim1 nerve Btreartheoer.

The "Golden Medical Discovery Is not
a patent medldne or secret nostrum, a
full list of It ingredients being printed
on Its bottle-wrapp-er and attested under
oath. A lance st Its formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-fannin- g drugs. It Is a fluid extract
mad with pure, trip's-refine- d glycerine
of proper strength, from the roots of lh
following native American forest plants
Tli., Golden Seal root, fetor root, Clac.
Cherry bark. Queen's root, Bloodroot, an
Mandrake root.

Tb following leading asedlcal sataorltle
amors a hurt of oiix-rv- . esiol tbe foreguii
rvta for Uascare of ut suck allrueaut a li.
sbcvesrmpvom.lucticaie: I'nif K baruWii"
M. Ll.. of Jefferaua Med. Collera. Pbiia : Fro
H C Woud. VL U.of I siv.of fa: Prvf Etle.
VI lit la M. LI., of Bahuemasa Msd. oileg
Chicago; Prof. Joka King. at. D . author ti
A ateru aa I'lspensaUM J ; Prof J no. kL rwiid
der. al. Ll. Autiaurof eprcibe kleoictass: Prof
Laurence jobtisoa. M. li.. tied 1 "ept. Cnlv o
b V.; prof, r'lnisy till- - rcl XL I), A u..'
Of Materia ateclica and Prof in beaaett Medi
ral Culieire, Chicago. Se,l nam aud aJ
dives oo Kjalal Card to Ir B. V. pierce, but-fai-

N Y and recwlva rrr booklet giving
eturarw froai writing of aJl tbe above xueui-ca- i

auubcrs and n.anr otberaeiadorMiig. la lb
surongest po:bie urrma, ears, snd every I."
g rvUioui of muu k ' Uoloea alaical Inacav
ery Is oonspoved.

Ir. rterce pleasant Pellets regulate snd
Invigorate tuttus rt. liver arid UeJ. Tbey
pay I ued in oejuxinn alia Go! ilea
Veik-a- l Lwovery if boeela are aBch a
annaieO. IfaaTsa Uavr aad sasa tw4

DISCOUNT 20
Stock Reducing Sale.

On account of death, wc will
t sell our entire stock of

and
Personally Imported

at above named

A. B. Hubermann, (Estate)
II. C. HUBERMANN. Spl. Adm.

SlvTt it 1.1. tH U Sts. vt 41 Tetrt

creditors received an average cf 80.SJ per
cent.

The amount of money held by national
and other reporting banks in the I'nitel
Mates (exclusive of island professions!
on June 10. 10S. was 1.01(l.70(i.(H '
About the esme date for the present year I

the cash holdings of the banks of the
1 nlted States wss $1 .1 Ot.6tKi.000. or a
gain of r500. The total stock of
money In the Vnited Slates on June JO.!(, vii SS.Cf cn.r0. Cm July 1 of the1. wa IS.G.it. On Julv 1 of the0.0. being an Increase of I4a.7e0.000.
Of this 145.700.000 gain In the-sto- ck ofmoney during the fiscal year t.00.000was added to the amount held in thetreasury as assets, leaving a balance cf
IK.400.000 for general circulation. The
amount of coin and other money not in
the treasury er banks in was 1.7; 5.- -...; n ii(i7 the smount wa 1.'-t00.0- 0.

a difference of $5. 400.000. vhirh
sum. together with the tJ. 400.000 gsln
In the general stock fn circulation, os
above noted, has been added to the cashholdings of the banks during the evrrreityear. Of the total stock of monev in thecountry 11 per cent Is held In the treas-ury asset. 15.51 per cent Is In reporting
banks and tt 4 per cent elsewhere, theper capita not In the treasurv or banks
In 1907 being $1 S. or $1.01 les than inlo.The percentage of cash to Individual de-
posits held by all national banks on Mav
30. lls. was 1S70 jr cent, and the per-
centage of reserve held to deposit liabilities
on thst date was I'l.r per cent, of which
II U per cent a as In lam ful monev.

The percentage of cash held against de-
posits by sll banks on or shout June yi.
1.'7. were as follows: Ptate banks. per
cent; private banks. 5 76 per cent: loan arid
trust companies, 4 SS per cent, and savings
bsnks. 0.7? per cent, or an average cash
reserve of 5 SO per cent held by bsnks other
thsn national. The percentage of cashholdings to deposit for the several claasn
of banks In Ift is shown tn be less than in
1"6. with the exception of loan and trust
companies, which Increased their percent-
age from SIS to I S3.

On or about June JpV lft'C. the sum of
n.ll3 742.n was in 1S.74C banks of the coun-
try. I7.2Ft0.574 of this amount being in thirty
banks located In the Island possessions.
Sixty-fou- r per cent of the monev In banks
consisted of specie, and the remaining M
per cent paper currency and unclassified
cash, aa follows:
Ppecie (gold snd silver f 717.S5S.53S
raper currency (including Phil-

ippine currency) J11.7W Wt
Not classified M.CU.U0

Total 1.U.74:.J1
Gold represented over El. 2 per cent of cash

hi bank: sliver and unclassified specie, li t
per cent: legal tenders snd nstional bank
note. 17.8 per rent : the balance, per
cent, being unclassified.

LIVER TROUBLES AND MALARIA

A prominent physician Is using the
following preemption In all cases of liver
trouble and malaria, and report thst
some remsrksble cures have been mde
by its use. Get from the drug store one-ha- lf

ounce of fluid extract of fringe tree,
one-eig- ht ounce of fluid extract of gen-
tian, one ounce of concentrated Lecto
compound, (distributed by Toung Drug
Co.. Newark. N. 3 ). and two and throe.
eifhta ounce of syrup of ginger. Mix
and shake these well and take on ul

In a half glass of water before
each meal and at bedtime. These Ingred-
ients are all vegetable and non-poiso- tis
and therefore leave no bad after-effec- t.

The doctor states that he prescribes
this in all case of lazy liver, biliousness,
malaria, ague,' chilis and fever, headaches
resulting from a disordered liver, etc.

These Ingredients may be secured
and mixed at home, or can be

put up at small expend by almost any
nrst-cla- sa druggist. Thi formula will do
wonder In a short time.

Remitter
Cigars

will please you If
ou appreciate a

jood, pure, .wnolv
some smoke. It I

made from tha
choicest of tobac-
co and cornea to
you fresh and free
from Impurities.
Made In Omaha
and aold every-wher- e

throughout
the Trans- - Mississ-
ippi country. Ask
your dealer for it,

WM. BINDERUP
aCaaafactarar ef mvmlrtr, rrte af

ssiisgs aad xCoa.y Oraar Cigar
1833-Z- 4 Sit, Starr's Art, Oaaaba, Ilk

TOLLOW TM1 rULO"

$10.00
TO NEW YORK CITV

The above rate in effect from
Chicago, (second class)

Three .trains dally through cars
via lietrolt and Niagara Falls.

All information, Wabash City ofSca.
lila And I'arnam or address

Xarry B. atoorea.
G. A. P. li. Wabash Ky. Omaha, Neb.

Do not let any dealer
Insult your intellig-enc-

by offering you 'a subsUtuU. whea
yon as It for n Article you bara
aeen Advertised In The Be. W
do not accept advertisements for
Articles that Are not worthy of
your pAtro&ags. When you at
convinced by one., of these Adve-
rtisements that the Article Is whst
you with, Insist en getting It,
when you aas: for It At you
dealers.

Avoid sabatitctca
get what J&a aak fo

DISCOUNT

Jewelry

discount

WHAT'S IU A

AiME?

IN GHOEG IT
MEANS MUCH

WATT JTOT DOIl AS A OXTT

In Omaha the Irexel Fhoe Corn
paoy carrlea In stock only recognised j

hoes of quality shoe that can be
guaranteed and the name In the shoe
is the guarantee.

A KIIUSI TO OUT aiTXKS.
We have Hanui'a and Foster's

shoes. Me have scores of customerswi will wear no other make than
one or the other" there's a reason for
this each is made by hand, af he
finest quality of leather and no de-
tail Is overlooked in putting them
together. Now. In conciu.in. we
would say that richt now for Ohrlst-n- h

we would UK:est s pair of thesestylish shoes as a Christmas gift.
Fpace prevents us going into-mUr- e

detail, but if you will allow us to
show-y- ou a few we aill convince
yon of their worth aa to their accept- - H
ability aa gifts and their value in U
wear and style. The price range

$5.00, $5.59 and $6.00

Drexel Shoe Co.
till Firsts SL

Pole agents for Hsnan's and ros-
ter tlna custom made ahoea.v

Spend a Few Minutes in

ths Hcnis of

"Gobi! Leather
Goods"

Exreilctit suggeatfotM for men and
women: AllLyaror liaurs, Oxford Rag.
Seal and Grata leather Bagw, Ladies'
Shopping-- lir 8ult Cases, fcUk Hat
Lioxea.

The following; In rich Leather Casea:
Sewing Sets, Toilet Water
Toilet Rolls. Cases,
Toilet Fittings, Writing Sets.
Glove Sets, Bill Books. .
Hdkf. Boxes, Cigar Cases.
Manicure Sets, Card Caws.
Thermos, qusrts Wslleu.

And . pint! Jewel Boxes anti
Flasks. Roll.

Anto And CArri- - Poker Sets. ,

spe Bags, Men's Pocket- -
Books,

The beM Cow Hide Suit Cat 1st Omahalor $5.00
Every Article of the highest quAlity.

FRELK1G & STEIN LE
"Where Trunks Are Made."

1803 Firnam St. Til. Bsst. 4395

FULL SUIT
AND EXTRA TROUSERS
For tbe price of suit Alone.

MCOLLS'.way of QuicklyIT'S up the surplus stock and keep-
ing our Large crranlration of

skilled Tailors and cutlers busy.

Sett i:d Erin Trcs;ert 525 ta 545

mCOLLG SPECIAL
Full Black or Blue Cheviot or Thibet

Suit with extra Trousers of
same or Striped material . . . a O

WILLIAX JKKRKMS' SONS.
liuO-- ll So. 15th fit, )

l!n. TTltsloTrt Soctofcff Syrsp
Pm been ase4 for eer SrlTT fill TFiM ftVIILIjKS .f VMThtha I t tiir riilllLitVUlIFl FFTHl.Mi ITlFril SI a ",
KKJlHFBlt THTIJi wniVlijl atVal-Li-
B. V l: ( l I.M a lap ( . i.r a M tiu Uat

ln ef Ih ifld. 1m iun .
l t bwotuii-- rm- " ai t..s o on-- kicA

Mill c otnti a I". ' 1 ' Jj-- -1 lim ilAmbU lrr.-- . a. i-- ir art. - triT nir'tsa. AJi OLil A-- a LJ i. I a, M x..

READ THE BEST PAPEE
Tke Oaaaaa, DaUy Bas


